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� Rice straw was delignified for use in
free-radical grafting as a roofing
material.

� NaOH concentration, reaction time
and temperature on delignification
were studied.

� Delignification of rice straw was
optimized by central composite
design approach..

� Alkali concn.7.59%, time 75.11 min
and temperature 40 �C were best
optimized conditions.

� Lignin extraction concentration was
found to be 70.3 mg/g.
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The present investigation deals with process optimisation of delignification of rice straw towards its
micro-porous structural enhancement for its utilization in polymer grafting. The individual effect of influ-
ential parameters viz. sodium hydroxide concentration (1–12%, w/v), reaction time (30–126 min), and
temperature (20–150 �C) on delignification were studied in a single mode batch process. The process
parameters were further optimized with Central composite design (CCD) approach of response surface
methodology in Design expert software. Delignification of rice straws was observed to follow quadratic
equation. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) study suggested the equation to be significant for the process
with major impact of sodium hydroxide concentration on the delignification process than reaction time
and temperature. The optimized parametric conditions of delignification are: alkali concentration 7.59%,
reaction time 75.11 min, and reaction temperature 40 �C. The software predicted lignin extraction con-
centration to be 72.4 mg/g, which upon experimentation was found to be 70.03 mg/g. Instrumental anal-
ysis of the delignified rice straw demonstrated porous structure and change in surface chemistry due to
lignin removal. Therefore, the delignified rice straw obtained under optimized conditions were found to
be appropriate for grafting of polymers which improved its resilience for variable usages.
� 2018 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Cairo University. This is an open access article

under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction

In tropical countries, rice straw is a commonly found agricul-
tural by-product which is produced annually in large quantities
remains vastly under-utilized [1]. In India and in other countries,
rice straws are alternatively used as precursor in paper and pulp
industries. Although, rice straws are alternatively used as animal
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fodder, fuel for cooking, house heating, packing material, organic
fertilizer etc., but still a significant amount of it remains unuti-
lized. Finding no such profitable use of rice straw, farmers usually
burn them in open field to obtain heat; also, it serves as a way of
ultimate disposal. This is considered to be a part of agricultural
activity which is practised worldwide in countries like China, India,
Philippine, and Thailand [2,3]. Such activity leads to global warm-
ing because of greenhouse gas emission which includes carbon
monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide
(N2O), particulate matter (PM), and other toxic polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) [4,5] resulting from incomplete incineration
process. Undesirable incidents like haze and traffic accidents due
to poor visibility, health hazards are some of the unavoidable con-
sequences which occur as a result of increase in particulate matters
in the atmosphere. Out of 731 MT of paddy which is cultivated
each year globally, a major portion of it viz., 28.7% and 19.5%,
respectively, are produced in India and China [6]. For practical pur-
poses, these rice straws are used as packing material and animal
fodder which consumes 74 million tons approximately. Conse-
quently, a larger percentage of this agricultural leftover are
dumped, which in turn creates environmental nuisance. Efforts
have been made to utilise this agricultural waste but the value of
this product has not been high enough to make it worthwhile for
farmers to collect and transport straw. However, it can be used
as a cheap roofing material but normally it biodegrades and has
a risk of inflammation from accidental fires in villages. This adds
to the distress of the poverty stricken villagers and farmers consid-
erably. Therefore, an initiative has been made in the present study
to overcome the above stated crisis which rises from using
untreated rice straws as roofing material. Therefore, the untreated
rice straws were delignified followed by structural development
via grafting.

Rice straw comprises polysaccharides, crystalline cellulose
(33–48%), amorphous hemicellulose (18–28%) and non-sugar lig-
nin (6–25%) along with silica and water [7]. Delignification
involves subtraction of lignin along with disruption in cellulose
crystals. For better grafting of polymer onto paddy straw, deligni-
fication imparts a prominent role which facilitates either partial
or complete removal of lignin via chemical or physical agents with-
out tampering much of its cellulose skeleton [8,9]. In oxidative
treatment, the chemicals affect lignin degradation while hydrolytic
tools cleave the lignin-carbohydrate bonds. On the other hand,
combination of both hydrolysis and oxidative treatment delivers
better delignification efficacy [10]. Thus, for successful grafting
porous structural benefits are required which can be accomplished
with removal of lignin from rice straws. Therefore, the porous
structure developed is occupied by the polymeric substance. This
forms a strong covalent bond between the C2O4

�� of the initiator
system and Ph-OH group of the polymeric substrate (that is rice
straw in the present study) which polymerises to give a grafted
copolymer. Delignification generates micropores or hollow spaces
on the surface of rice straw which acts as active sites on the surface
for grafting of the polymer. This results in a cross-linked network
which upon heating forms an insulative carbonaceous barrier on
the surface, thereby inhibiting degradation of rice straw.

For the past few decades, rigorous investigations are being
experimented to develop effective delignification methods for rice
straws. Among them, the common most prevalent chemical treat-
ments comprise sodium chlorite process [11–13], alkali pre-
treatment [9,14,15], alkaline-peroxide pre-treatment [15,16],
ammonia pre-treatment [8,9] and organogold technique [16–18].
Some of these methods require higher degree of temperature,
lengthier retention time, and pressure and multiple usages of
organic solvents. Alkaline pre-treatment is one such approach
which has several potential benefits compared to other pre-
treatment processes due to its low operation cost, abridged degra-
dation of holo-cellulose and successive formation of inhibitors for
downstream processing [9]. NaOH is a strong alkali and requires
much less water to dissolve at a lower reaction temperature [19].
NaOH pre-treatment studies have already been reported for wheat
straw, miscanthus, and cotton stalk exhibiting its impact on delig-
nification and enzymatic hydrolysis [20–22]. The major parametric
elements affecting lignin extraction are NaOH concentration, reac-
tion temperature and reaction rate. Hence, standardization of such
variables are quite essential for effective delignification. In general,
parametric optimization includes variation of single parameter at a
period when other parameters remain constant. Hence, limitation
incorporated with such classical technique is its incapability in
optimizing the overall process in lesser time. As a result, inadequa-
cies could be eliminated via computed standardization viz.,
Response surface methodology (RSM). Numerous works have been
stated on delignification of various plant species with central com-
posite design for production of biodiesel, pulp, glucose etc. [23–
26]. So far, no works have been reported on Central composite
design (CCD) based optimization of process parameters associated
with delignification of rice straw for its use in polymer grafting.

Therefore, the present investigation deals with application of
response surface methodology based Central composite design
(CCD) for optimization of parametric variables involved in deligni-
fication of rice straw in order to obtain the optimum delignifying
conditions. The findings of the present work also emphasizes on
the structural changes of delignified rice straws and its applicabil-
ity in grafting in order to increase its durability and flame retar-
dancy so as to sustain its commercial usability.

Material and methods

Sample preparation

Freshly harvested rice straw (Oryza sativa) of same variety was
collected from near-by rice field as post-harvest waste. After
removal of leaves and nodal parts, these were chopped into 2–5
mm stalks and finally sieved through 2 mm screen (8 mesh, British
standard). The rice straws were washed thoroughly under running
tap water, followed by sun-drying for removal of moisture for its
subsequent use in further studies. The delignification was done
with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) (purchased from Merck, Mumbai,
India). Deionized water obtained from deionizer (Sartorius A. G.,
Gottingen, Germany) was employed in preparing solutions for each
study. Chopped rice straws were stored in moisture free plastic
bags at room temperature for further use. Glasswares used for this
experimental study was purchased from Borosil, Kolkata, India.

Batch delignification of rice straws

All experiments were executed batch wise to determine the
effect of various operating parameters over lignin removal from
rice straw. The range used for optimization of process parameters
viz., NaOH percentage (w/v), temperature and contact time were
set at 1–12%, 20–150 �C and 30–126 min. The following procedure
was adopted for each set of experimental run with 15.0 g of
chopped rice straw (2–5 mm) of same variety keeping in a 1000
mL Erlenmeyer flask. 300 mL of NaOH solution of predetermined
concentration was poured into Erlenmeyer flask containing dried
rice straw. The Erlenmeyer flask was placed in a hot air oven (Dig-
itech Systems, Kolkata, India) to attain the desired temperature
and thereafter, the time was counted. At regular interval, the flasks
were shaken manually for proper mixing of the rice straw with
NaOH. At the end of each batch, Erlenmeyer flask was taken out
from the hot air oven and cooled at room temperature. Solid
residue was first separated from the liquor by ordinary mesh filter
followed by fine filtration via filter paper (Whatmann series 41)
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purchased from Filtroll India, West Bengal, India. Lastly, the filtrate
was used for measurement of lignin concentration by UV–Visible
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Spectrophotometer, UV-1800,
Toshvin Analytical, Bangalore, India) at specified wave length
within six hours of experiment. Liquid sample should be stored
in a refrigerator for a maximum of two weeks at 4 �C if the analysis
is supposed to be performed later. The initial colour of the filtrate
in most cases was yellow which gradually changed to deep brown
with increase in concentration of lignin.

Proximate analysis of untreated rice straws

Proximate analysis helps in determining the moisture, ash,
volatile matter content and overall fixed carbon content percent-
age of a given sample. Therefore, the untreated rice straws used
in our present study were initially investigated for proximate anal-
ysis using Laboratory Analytical Procedures LAP-001(23) and LAP-
005(24) [27,28].

Raw rice straws were cut into uniform small pieces and it was
used for the following analysis:

Determination of moisture content

A 2 g of rice straw was weighed and dried in a hot air oven (S.C.
Dey Instruments Manufacturer, Kolkata, India) for 1 h at 105 �C.
The weight loss was calculated from Eq. (1):

M ¼ W2 �W3

W2 �W1

� �
� 100 ð1Þ

where M represents moisture content in percentage, W1 represents
weight of empty crucible in g, W2 interprets weight of empty cru-
cible and sample before heating in g and W3 represents weight of
empty crucible and sample after heating in g.

Determination of ash content

Similarly, 2 g of sample was taken and dried in a muffle furnace
(Servotronics DIC: 9681, Kolkata, India) at 850 �C for 1 h and the
change in weight was calculated with Eq. (2):

A ¼ W2 �W3

W2 �W1

� �
� 100 ð2Þ

where A interprets ash content in percentage.

Determination of volatile matter content

A 2 g of rice straw was taken into a lid covered crucible, heated
at 915 �C for 10 min after which the sample was analysed for
weight loss using Eq. (3):

V ¼ ðW2 �W3Þ
ðW2 �W1Þ �M

� 100 ð3Þ

where V represents volatile matter content in percentage.

Determination of fixed carbon content

Percentage of fixed carbon (FC) content was calculated form Eq.
(4):

FC ¼ 100� ðM þ Aþ VÞ ð4Þ
Lignin content in the raw and alkali treated rice straw

Lignin content in raw and alkali treated rice straw were
recorded according to the standard of LAPs. Amount of lignin in
the rice straw was calculated as a summation of acid soluble and
insoluble lignin. Acid insoluble and acid-soluble lignin contents
were determined using methods adapted from NREL CAT Task Lab-
oratory Analytical Procedure [29]. A 0.3 g of raw and delignified
rice straw sample was taken into two different beakers and 3.0
mL of 72% w/w H2SO4 (Merck, Mumbai, India) was added into
the beaker. The sample was thoroughly mixed using a glass-
stirring rod. The beakers were placed in a hot water bath (Daihan
Labtech, New Delhi, India) at 30 �C for 2 h and stirring was made
at every 15 min interval. The hydrolysate was transferred into a
conical flask and diluted to a 4.0% acid concentration by adding
84.0 mL of ultrapure water. The conical flask was stoppered and
tightly sealed using aluminium foil before boiling it for 1 h at
121 �C and at 15 psi pressure. The flasks were then cooled at room
temperature followed by separation of the liquid. The filtrate was
then diluted 7� with ultrapure water before it was subjected for
UV analysis at 282 nm with 4% H2SO4 as blank. This analysis quan-
tified the acid soluble lignin present in rice straw.

On the other hand, the solid residue was washed with hot water
until the washed straws were acid free. The acid free residue was
transferred into a pre-weighed crucible then dried at 105 �C until
constant weight was achieved and finally the dried mass was
weighed. Materials containing crucible was placed in a muffle fur-
nace at 575 �C for 3 h. This was removed from the furnace and
placed in a desiccator for cooling and then weighed. This analysis
measured the acid insoluble lignin present in the rice straw. There-
fore, the percentage of delignification was calculated from Eq. (5):

Delignification% ¼ m1 �m2

m1
� 100 ð5Þ

where m1 is the initial mass of lignin present in solid sample in g,
m2 is the final mass of lignin present in solid sample in g.

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) imaging of rice straw

Changes in surface morphology of untreated and delignified rice
straws were examined under scanning electron microscope (JEOL-
JSM-6030, India). Before analysis the samples were dried and
straddled on ‘‘stubs” at a height of 10 mm. Carbon tape was used
as a non-conducting adhesive for the samples. In order to increase
the conductivity of the samples, all three types of rice straws were
subjected to 8 mm coating of palladium via sputter coating for 30 s
(JOEL-JFC 1600, India). Coating of the samples was carried out at
30 mA in order to maximize its conductivity.

Energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDAX) of elemental variation of rice
straw

Elemental analysis of the two samples was investigated via
energy dispersive X-ray analysis or EDAX (Fischer Measurement
Technologies Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi, India). Dispersion of energy for
individual elements is discrete in nature which, in turn, develops
different peaks representing variance in elemental make-up of
the sample, thus delivering the percentage constituent of each
element.

Fourier-transform infrared analysis (FT-IR) of rice straw

Characterization of functional groups of untreated rice straws
and their consequent changes due to delignification were docu-
mented via Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (Smart
Omni-Transmission IS 10, Thermo Fisher Scientific, India). For
preparation of sample, analytical grade potassium bromide (KBr)
was used for preparation of pellets. Initially, the KBr powder was
dried for 3 h followed by mixing of 0.25 mg of finely powdered rice
straws (obtained from kitchen grade grinder) in a 12:1 ratio. The
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ingredients were then finely mixed using a motor and pestle in
order to obtain a homogenous mixture. The mixture was then sub-
jected to pelletization in a mould by applying a pressure of 6 tons.
The pellets were then scanned from 500 cm�1 to 4500 cm�1 to
determine the possible functional groups present in the three dif-
ferent types of rice straws.

Polymer grafting of delignified rice straws

Polymerisation of the delignified rice straws was conducted
with acrylonitrile accompanied with sodium silicate. For the cur-
rent study, acrylonitrile was chosen as a monomer because of its
higher limiting oxygen index of 27% and durable nature [30]. Reac-
tivity of acrylonitrile is high with low cost and easy availability
making it flexible in complexing with the rice straw. This makes
it an understandable choice since it can be easily grafted onto
starch and cellulose in the presence of a number of different initi-
ating systems.

In this process, sodium lauryl sulphate was employed as surfac-
tant and potassium permanganate and oxalic acid were used as the
grafting initiators. 500 mL of deionised water taken in a vat along
with 7 mL of acrylonitrile (C3H3N), 5 g of sodium lauryl sulphate
(NaC12H25SO4) and 5 g of oxalic acid (C2H2O4) which was then
made into a homogenized solution. The air dried delignified rice
straw (22.764% of lignin present) were then kept immersed in
the above solution for 1 h at room temperature followed by con-
secutive dipping in 0.1% potassium permanganate solution
(KMnO4). All the above chemicals used for polymer grafting were
purchased from Merck, Mumbai, India. The rice straws were main-
tained in this condition for 2 h at 50 �C followed by sun drying until
these were completely dried. Finally, the percentage of grafting of
the dried treated rice straws was determined with Eq. (6) [31]:

G% ¼ Ws �W0

W0
� 100 ð6Þ

where G% is the grafting percentage, Ws denotes the amount of
polymer grafting on the rice straws in g and W0 interprets the
amount of rice straw used for the analysis in g.

Durability analysis of polymer grafted rice straws

Biological oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical oxygen demand
(COD) were used as investigating tools for determining the durabil-
ity of the modified rice straws. Both treated and untreated rice
straws were subjected to natural degradation by considering the
natural degrading agents viz., sunlight, moisture and humidity.
BOD of the rice straws was determined via Winkler’s technique
and COD of the samples was analysed in a COD digester (Hanna
Instrument, HI 839800, COD Reactor, Kolkata, India).

Flame retardancy analysis of polymer grafted rice straws

Non-flammability of the polymer grafted rice straws were anal-
ysed by determining their flame retardant efficacy. Therefore, the
criterion used for analysis was its oxygen proportion in an oxygen
(O2): nitrogen (N2) mixture which will allow it to burn for 3 min or
burn 5 cm of the sample if placed vertically. Thus, the following
equation (Eq. (7)) was used to determine the limiting oxygen index
of the modified rice straws:

LOI ¼ O2

O2 þ N2

� �
� 100 ð7Þ

Cone calorimeter (IMO-LIFT, Jupiter Integrated Sensor System
Private Limited, Mumbai, India) was used to determine the limiting
oxygen index of the sample. Here the amount of heat produced
from burning of mass was proportionate to the amount of oxygen
incurred for burning. Mass loss during combustion was calculated
from burning by placing the rice straws on loader cell, where it was
heated via radiant electrical heater and ignited with electrical
spark [30,32].
Results and discussion

Proximate analysis of untreated rice straws

Proximate analysis provides an insight into the moisture, vola-
tile matter and ash content of a sample which eventually estimates
the overall fixed carbon of the particular sample. As a result, the
rice straw used in the present work was analysed where it was
observed that the moisture content was found to be 2.00%. In gen-
eral, any carbonaceous material which has got greater percentage
of moisture content produces hindrance towards combustibility
of the substance [33]. Again, ash content provides an opportunity
on the effectivness of a sample in terms of its disposal. The ash con-
tent in the present study was observed to be 10.18% which lies
within the normal range of 5–12% as compared to other reported
work on rice straw [33]. Similarly, presence of higher percentage
of volatile matter content suggests versatility of active sites pre-
sent on the substance. Volatile matter content was found to be
71.71% which can be used as an opportunity in surface modifica-
tion of these rice-straws. Therefore, a carbon content of 16.11%
ensures an appreciable carbon network which might help in sur-
viving of the sample after delignification.
Surface morphological and chemical investigation of rice straws at
various stages

SEM imaging of rice straws
Delignification of rice straw and its corresponding superficial

microstructural changes have been pictorially documented via
scanning electron microscope as illustrated in Fig. 1. As it can be
seen in Fig. 1a, the surface of rice straws seems to maintain unifor-
mity in its structure without any distortion in its fibre alignment.
Again the same fibre bundle was found to be loosely packed due
to delignification which has caused delinking of carbon bonds. This
is properly visible in Fig. 1b where the delignification have resulted
in some unaltered fragmented fibre bundles with segregated sec-
tions and even in some places some portion of the rice are washed
away creating hole-like structure. This alteration in structure is
proved to be effective if this delignified rice straws are to be used
for any kind of chemical modification as it can be found effectual in
case of polymer grafting.
EDAX analysis of rice straws
Elemental analysis of raw and delignified rice straw have been

enlisted in Table 1. Paddy plants use up water, nutrients and vari-
ous other metal ions for their growth. Therefore, elemental analy-
sis via EDAX provides a structural idea of raw and delignified rice
straw as illustrated in Fig. 1c and d. In case of raw rice straw, car-
bon, oxygen and silica were found to be the dominant constituents
along with other elements. Carbon and oxygen form thenaturally
occurring fibres of rice straw. On the other hand, percentage of car-
bon, oxygen and silica decreased after alkaline pre-treatment.
Among these, the percentage of oxygen decreased comparatively
more than carbon. This can be attributed to the fact that carbon
forms the structural unit of cellulose and hemicelluloses. Again
the amount of silica was found to be lesser in delignified rice straw
than un-treated rice straw. As reported in earlier works, such dif-
ferences found were postulated as complex linking of silica with



Fig. 1. (a-b) SEM images of untreated rice straw and delignified rice straw. Spherical elevated structures found in untreated rice strawwhich after NaOH treatment are found to
diminish; (c-d) EDAX spectrum of untreated rice straw and delignified rice straw. Differences in elemental configuration due to delignification is evident from the spectrums.

Table 1
Elemental analysis of untreated and treated rice straws.

Untreated Rice straw Treated Rice straw

Elements Weight (%) Atomic (%) Weight (%) Atomic (%)

C K 44.81 50.66 27.65 33.84
O K 47.02 44.59 71.33 65.56
Na K – – 0.61 0.38
Si K 8.16 4.74 0.27 0.14
Cl K – – 0.14 0.06
Ca K 0.01 0.01 – –

Total 100 100
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lignin where delignification has lowered silica concentration along
with lignin.
FTIR analysis

Functional group of untreated and delignified rice straws are
demonstrated in Fig. 2a. The band at 1266 cm�1 indicates the pres-
ence of methoxy group as shown in Fig. 2a which is an important
ingredient of lignin. The intensity of this band decreased after
delignification (as shown in Fig. 2a) due to nucleophilic interaction
between NaOH and the methoxy group of lignin. This data con-
firms structural deformation of delignified rice straw. In case of
untreated rice straw, several other ingredients viz., cellulose and
hemicellulose were confirmed from the bands at 1383 cm�1,
3421 cm�1 and 3422 cm�1 which represent functional groups like
AOH and CAH. The intensity of these bands in Fig. 2a is found to
decrease after alkali treatment due to loosening of hydrogen
bonds. Xylans were typically represented with the bands 1116
cm�1 and 1000 cm�1 corresponding to the variation in functional
groups which makes up the complicated xylan structure. Associa-
tion of lignin with hemicellulose was confirmed from the peak
formed at 1606 cm�1 as it been seen both before and after alkali
treatment. Breaking of cellulose bond after delignification was con-
firmed from the disappearance of the band at 1156 cm�1 along
with CAOAC vibration which occurred in hemicellulose due to
alkaline treatment on the rice straw. Therefore, it can be concluded
that the present treatment for lignin removal from rice straws was
proved to be an effective tool.
Thermo-gravimetric analysis

The thermal behaviour of raw rice straw and polymer grafted
rice straw was determined by the TGA analysis (DTA-TG Appara-
tus (Shimadzu-00290, Japan) at a heating rate 10 �C min�1 in an
inert atmosphere of dry nitrogen and a flow rate 50 mL/min
under non-isothermal condition and the thermograms are plotted
in Fig. 2b. The TGA curve of both raw and grafted rice straw show
three degradation steps. At lower temperature an initial small
mass loss occurred below 100 �C which is due to the evolution
of adsorbed moisture being more prominent in the raw rice
straw fibre. At a temperature of 200–360 �C, the second step of
thermal degradation happens and is mainly assigned to the
degradation of cellulosic material like hemicellulose and cellulose
which decomposes yielding predominantly volatile products such
as CO2, CO, condensable vapours and char. Due to the degrada-
tion of non-cellulosic substances like lignin the third step weight
loss of rice straw takes place at 360–550 �C. From the thermo-
gram it is evident that in grafted rice straw, the initial and max-
imum temperature of decomposition is greater than raw rice
straw. The radical chain scission and radical chain mechanism
are the two basic mechanisms through which the thermal degra-
dation of polymer takes place. The amplification in thermal sta-
bility of grafted straw could be attributed due to late
decomposition of polyacrylonitrile.
Impact of individual parameter on delignification

Impact of NaOH percentage over delignification
The process of delignification depends largely on the amount of

delignifying agent to be used. Lignin being complex in nature



Fig. 2. (a) FT-IR spectra of untreated and delignified rice straw. Shifting of bands and differences in transmittance percentage confirms alteration of functional groups
occurred due to NaOH treatment; (b) TGA thermogram of raw and polymer grafted rice straws depicting percentage weight loss at different temperature.
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requires intensified activity in order to break down the complex
bonding. Therefore, in the present study the rice straws were trea-
ted with varied percentage of NaOH. As it can be seen in Fig. 3a,
delignification of rice straws increased with rise in NaOH percent-
age. The rate of delignification increased gradually from 1% to 7% of
delignifying agent. This may be attributed to the fact that the
amount of rice straw present in the vat was able to use NaOH for
complete removal of lignin from it, beyond which the delignifying
agent causes no further degradation. When the amount of NaOH
was further increased beyond 7%, not only lignin was removed
from rice straw but also it led to the degradation of the texture
of rice straw. This might be because of the vulnerability of the rice
straws to corrosive agents (as in the present case is NaOH) due to
the removal of lignin, since it forms the structural support to the
plant. As a result, delignification of rice straw was well within 7%
of NaOH.
Impact of contact time over delignification
Apart from delignifying agent, breaking of complex bonds and

its removal rely largely on the experiment time. As it can be seen
in Fig. 3b, with rise in contact time the administrated amount of
NaOH gradually increased the rate of removal percentage of lignin
from rice straws. This may be due to the fact that with gradual
escalation in contact time, the delignifying agent could have the
desired time in order to execute breaking more of lignin bond
without changing NaOH concentration thus creating compara-
tively more hollow spaces on the surface of rice straw. It has
already been reported earlier that with increase in contact time
the delignifying agent tends to have greater opportunity towards
its interaction with lignin [24]. Even in case of other technologies,
time plays an important role in delignification due to the complex
nature of lignin. In this present study it was found that maximum
removal of lignin was obtained after 90 min of incubation beyond
which there was no significant increase in delignifying of rice
straws.
Impact of reaction temperature over delignification
One of the intriguing facts in this process is the role of temper-

ature in delignification. This may be due to the fact that tempera-
ture accelerates the process to a faster rate with increase in
temperature. As illustrated in Fig. 3c that escalation in temperature
from 20 up to 70 �C, there was an exponential increase in deligni-
fication. This can be attributed to the fact that at higher tempera-
ture, the level of activation energy decreases which not only
reduces the overall time spent in it but at the same time it will
increase the amount of lignin subtraction from rice straws.
Although temperature plays an important role towards delignifica-
tion but a decreasing pattern was observed when the temperature
was increased beyond 100 �C. This may be due to the fact that at
higher temperature, there has been a decrease in water volume
which eventually has lowered the percentage removal of lignin
from the rice straws.

Statistical analysis of the governing parameters viz., reaction
time, temperature and NaOH concentration over delignification
of rice straw are tabulated in Table 5, where it can be seen that
they contributes significant involvement in the process. Therefore,
from the above findings, the suitable ranges were taken into con-
sideration towards process optimization of delignification of rice
straws using response surface methodology (RSM).

Optimization of rice straw delignification

Use of alkaline solution which includes sodium hydroxide
(NaOH), potassium hydroxide (KOH), lithium hydroxide (LiOH)
and calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH)2] have already been reported.
Among these, NaOH exhibited greater effectiveness than the rest.
Literature investigation claimed that liquor-to-solid ratio, NaOH
percentage, reaction period and reaction temperature are the dom-
inating factors towards delignification. In the present simulation,
in order to evade complexity of experimental design, three major
factors viz., reaction temperature, NaOH concentration, reaction
time were considered after fixating its solid-to-liquor ratio. Permu-



Fig. 3. Parametric impact and optimization of (a) NaOH concentration (b) Reaction time (c) Reaction temperature on delignification of rice straw; 3-dimenssional analysis of
combined effect of (d) NaOH concentration versus reaction time (e) NaOH concentration versus reaction temperature (f) Reaction time versus reaction temperature on
delignification of rice straw obtained from central composite design.
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tation of varied experimental conditions were prepared in central
composite design of Response Surface Methodology from Design
Expert software 10 (Stat-Ease, Inc, Minneapolis, USA). The param-
eters were defined within the range: NaOH concentration 2–10%
(w/v); delignification time: 60–120 min; delignification tempera-
ture 40–110 �C where the air dried rice straw to delignifying solu-
tion ratio was maintained at 1:20 (w/v).

Experimental design for rice straw delignification

Computed and mathematical method was tooled to resolve the
multivariate calculation from calculable experimental data
towards lignin extraction from rice straw. It optimizes parametric
conditions in an array of testing method with the benefit of con-
densed experimental runs, reduced time consumption, interactive
dependency within different variables and efficient prediction of
global optimum [34]. Other design matrices provided in RSM
include Central Composite Design (CCD) [35], Box-Behnken Design
(BBD) [36] and two-level full factorial proposal [36] among which
CCD embedded in RSM was used since it interprets through three
vital steps viz., statistically designed experimental run, assessment
of coefficients in a mathematical model via regression and pro-
phecy of response along with the model authentication. The overall
investigational conclusions are subjected mostly to the figures of
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parameters to be reconnoitred in the process and its association
with axial, factorial, and replicate trials which can be represented
as Eq. (8) [37,38]:

N ¼ 2n þ 2nþ nc ð8Þ
In Eq. (8), n represents the number of independent factors and

nc depicts the number of replicates. In this investigation, three dif-
ferent variables viz., NaOH concentration, period, and temperature
of reaction were studied and the extracted solution were used to
determine the response. Thus, an experimental matrix was devel-
oped which includes 8 factorial points, 6 axial and 6 replicate
points altogether with 20 experimental runs. The simulation pro-
duced experimental runs at five coded levels: (�a), �1, 0, +1 and
(+a) where the high and low level values interpret independent
factors involved in the process (as shown in Table 2). The high
and low values were maintained at +1.682 and �1.682, respec-
tively. However, it is worthwhile to mention that CCD works only
with coded value for actual variables and the transformation of
these coded value can be conveyed mathematically as shown in
Eq. (9):

xa ¼ Xac � Xavg

ðXh � XlÞ=2 ð9Þ

where Xac represents actual value of the ith factor in actual units,
Xavg represents average of the low and high values for the ith factor,
Xh and Xl interprets extreme values for the ith factor. With the help
of Table 2, Eq. (9) was used to produce the experimental design
comprising 20 runs for the process of lignin removal. Runs were
performed with actual parametric value for actual responses. The
functional association between the independent variables and
response was modelled via an empirical quadratic equation consist-
ing of a linear, quadratic and cross product terms as vividly repre-
sented in Eq. (10) [39]:

y ¼ b0 þ
Xn
i¼1

bixi þ
Xn
i¼1

b2
ii i

Xn
i¼1

biix
2
i þ

Xn�1

i¼1

Xn

j¼2

bijxixj ð10Þ

where b0 represents constant coefficient; bi interprets linear coeffi-
cient; bii represents quadratic coefficient and bij determines interac-
tive coefficient. Each of the factors was examined for single and
interactive effect over the response. Eq. (10) can be further
extended for three separate variables in the following quadratic
Eq. (11):

y ¼ b0 þ b1x1 þ b2x2 þ b3x3 þ b12x1x2 þ b13x1x3 þ b23x2x3

þ b11x
2
1 þ b22x

2
2 þ b33x

2
3 ð11Þ

Accuracy of the developed computed model was reinvestigated
via analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique. The significant terms
in the model equation were determined in terms of p and F value
and accuracy of the model was evaluated from its regression anal-
ysis R2 and the lack of fit test. Response surfaces and optimum con-
ditions for the delignification were obtained through this model.
Table 2
Factors and their levels as used in the design of rice straw delignification.

Factors

Coded Parameters Uncoded Parameters Unit

A NaOH % (w/v)
B Reaction time min
C Reaction temperature �C
Combined parametric interaction towards delignification of rice
straws

Assessment of the connections among multiple participating
factors in a process is crucial for multi-variant optimization [40].
The software identifies and enumerates these relations as three-
dimensional (3D) response plots. These plots exhibit alteration of
response in simultaneous correlation with two other variables.
The pattern of these plots is crucial as they signify the impact of
a single parameter over mutual interactions of independent factors
[41].

Interpretation of the parametric interaction among the factors
was evaluated as combined effect of: NaOH concentration and con-
tact time; NaOH concentration and reaction temperature; reaction
temperature and time. As it can be seen in Fig. 3 varied range of
interactions was observed among the parameters. In case of NaOH
concentration, it was clearly visible that its effect on delignification
varied appreciably. At lower alkaline concentration, the amount of
lignin extracted from the rice straws was very less although the
contact time was increased to the maximum level. This may be
due to the fact that reactivity of NaOH was limited around 40%
which did not increase with time. Again when the concentration
of alkali increased, it was found that reactivity of the delignifying
agent played considerable role till its reactivity has exhausted. It
can be seen in Fig. 3d that at extreme NaOH concentration percent-
age of extracted lignin did not increase with time since the avail-
able lignin was already extracted at a lower optimum NaOH
concentration of 7%. On the other hand, different trend was
observed when effect of NaOH was tested against reaction temper-
ature towards delignification. Fig. 3e shows that with increase in
temperature the amount of delignification increased due to lower-
ing of activation energy, since the energy required for breaking of
complex lignin bond was accomplished preferably at higher tem-
perature. Similarly, the role of reaction time and temperature were
investigated simultaneously over delignification from rice straws.
As illustrated in Fig. 3f it can be seen that their impact is compara-
bly inferior as compared to NaOH. Conversely, when the rice
straws were immersed in delignifying agent for a longer period
of time at higher temperature it was found that the amount of
delignification decreased. As stated earlier that at higher tempera-
ture water tends to evaporate leaving lesser scope for NaOH to
interact with rice straws, thus, it provides lesser scope for reaction
time to impart profitable impact on the delignification process.
Therefore, both time and temperature played significant role at
lower to moderate condition rather than at higher temperature
and time.
Development of regression model equation for delignification

RSM enables evaluation of an empirical mathematical associa-
tion with anticipated responses and the variables inflicting the
course via regression procedure without considering the complex-
ity of the process. The relation among the factors and their
responses are depicted by quadratic equation (Eq. (12)). The statis-
tical association of alkaline delignification of paddy straw was
established by with three separate parameters viz., reaction
Levels

�a �1 0 +1 +a

0.73 2 6 10 12.73
39.55 60 90 120 140.45
16.45 40 75 110 133.86
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temperature, reaction time and NaOH concentration in correlation
with one dependent variable or response i.e., mg of lignin extracted
from per unit of dried paddy straw. Model equation tooled to eval-
uate lignin extraction from its corresponding process parameters is
depicted as follow:

Lignin ¼ þ68:90þ 12:13 � A� 1:98 � Bþ 1:35 � C� 0:82

� A � B� 2:88 � A � C� 0:17 � B � C� 11:41 � A2

� 3:64 � B2 þ 0:52 � C2 ð12Þ
Table 3
Statistical analysis for computed rice straw delignification.

ANOVA for quadratic equation model developed for rice straw delignification

Source Sum of Squares df Mean Squ

Model 4180.04 9 464.45
A-Conc. 2010.61 1 2010.61
B-Time 53.65 1 53.65
C-Temperature 24.98 1 24.98
AB 5.35 1 5.35
AC 66.59 1 66.59
BC 0.22 1 0.22
A2 1875.48 1 1875.48
B2 190.79 1 190.79
C2 3.89 1 3.89
Residual 102.16 10 10.22
Lack of Fit 84.20 5 16.84
Pure Error 17.96 5 3.59
Cor Total 4282.20 19

Other statistical parameters
Std. Dev. 3.20 R-Square
Mean 58.98 Adj R-Squ
C.V.% 5.42 Pred R-Sq

PRESS 666.50 Adeq Pre

Fig. 4. (a) Graphical representation of actual versus predicted delignification graph obtai
from computed parametric optimization of rice straw via central composite design.
Statistical data examination and authentication of model of lignin
removal process

Statistical analysis of the present delignification study was per-
formed with ANOVA in order to examine the impact of various
parameters towards validation of the regression model. Statistical
analysis was classified accordingly into F-test or Fisher’s test and
P or probability. In such case, if the value of F is larger than its cor-
responding coefficient, it is considered as significant; whereas
smaller the value of P greater is its significant. Along with the sig-
are F Value P-value
Prob > F

45.46 <0.0001 Significant
196.82 <0.0001
5.25 0.0449
2.45 0.1489
0.52 0.4860
6.52 0.0287
0.022 0.8851
183.59 < 0.0001
18.68 0.0015
0.38 0.5512

4.69 0.0576 Not significant

d 0.9761
ared 0.9547
uared 0.8444

cision 24.962

ned from central composite design; (b) Optimum delignification conditions derived



Table 4
Experimental validation of experimental parameters and its comparative analysis with other reported works.

Experimental validation of experimental parameters

Optimum Parameters Delignification (mg/g)

NaOH Concentration (%w/v) Reaction Time (min) Temperature (�C)

Predicted 7.59 75.11 40 72.4
Replica 1 7.59 75.11 40 70.03
Replica 2 7.59 75.11 40 70.03

Replica 3 7.59 75.11 40 70.03

Comparative analysis of delignification with other reported works
Parameter selection range

Plant parts Delignifying agent (%w/v) Reaction time (h) Reaction temperature (�C) Lignin removed Reference

Pressed palm oil seed 2–6 1–5 30–120 55.29% [25]
Corn-cobs 76–92 50–70 1.5–7.5 71.16% [26]
Palm oil trunk 8–20 30–60 50.80 – [30]
Rice straw 2–5 85–155 61–89 42.98 mg/g [24]

Rice straw 2–10 60–120 40–110 70.03 mg/g [Present study]

Fig. 5. Determination of grafting percentage of delignified rice straws at different
monomer concentration.
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nificance F and P, sum of squares was also considered as an impor-
tant factor since higher value of it signifies greater importance of
the corresponding parameters. Herein, the value of alkaline con-
centration was found to be a maximum of 196.82 followed by reac-
tion time and temperature as 5.25 and 2.45 �C, respectively.
Therefore, the impact of alkaline concentration played major role
towards delignification than the other two factors. Among the
three parameters, only NaOH concentration and reaction time
was within the range (P < 0.05) except for reaction temperature
whose value exceeded beyond 0.05 making it non-significant.
Sum of squares also substantiated the finding with a maximum
output of 2010.61 for NaOH concentration followed by reaction
time and temperature. The Lack of Fit F-value of 4.69 suggests error
formation which might occur due to noise. Thus, the model sug-
gests applicability of the model towards delignification of rice
straws as demonstrated in Table 3.

Interrelation between actual versus predicted values have been
illustrated in Fig. 4a and tabulated in Table 3. The predicted values
were generated from computed simulation whereas the actual val-
ues were obtained from the experimented data. The R2 value was
found to be 0.9761 with an adjusted and predicted R2 value of
0.9547 and 0.8444, respectively which makes a difference less than
0.2. The adequate (Adeq.) precession value came around 24.962
which denote the ratio between signal and noise. The value is con-
sidered to be desirable if the value goes beyond 4 which in the pre-
sent study was found to be highly desirable.

Validation of optimum parametric conditions

The aim for optimization in this present investigation was to
achieve maximum amount of lignin under optimized parametric
conditions. The numerical ranges as aided to the software were
used to develop the optimum condition for our purpose. As a
result, the system offered an array of options for each factor
which includes maximum, minimum, targeted, within range and
null for better output from each parameter from the optimization
process. Optimum desirability along with maximum delignifica-
tion was obtained from numerical optimization method from
the options provided by the system. As compared to other
reported works maximum amount of lignin extraction from rice
straws was obtained from 7.59% of NaOH (w/v), for a reaction
time of 75.11 min at a reaction temperature of 40 �C as tabulated
in Table 4. At this condition 72.4 mg/g of lignin can be extracted
from the aforesaid condition with a desirability of 1.00 as pre-
dicted by the system (Fig. 4b). Further investigation was con-
ducted using the predicted conditions in triplicates (as shown
in Table 4) were it was found that delignification percentage
came around 70.03 mg/g which was almost same as predicted
by the system.
Polymer grafting of delignified rice straws

Impact of monomer reactivity towards grafting of delignified
rice straws has been illustrated in Fig. 5. As it can be seen that
the porous structure obtained at the optimum experimental condi-
tion due to delignification has produced sufficient space for poly-
merization. In Fig. 5, it can be seen that with increase in
monomer condition, grafting percentage also increased. This inves-
tigation was conducted for 60 min at a reaction temperature of 70
�C. In the following sections a vivid explanation has been provided
to substantiate the delignification process and how it has affected
the grafted phenomenon. Influence of the governing parameters
viz., reaction time, reaction temperature and monomer
concentration over polymer loading were statistically analysed
for determining the significance of each factor. As it can be seen
in Table 5 there is a significant difference in the mean values
among the different levels of monomer concentration, reaction
time and temperature.



Table 5
Statistical analysis of process parameters.

Source of variation Degree of freedom Sum of squares Mean squares F-value P-value

Statistical analysis of delignification of rice straw
NaOH concentration 14 2129.606 177.472 1.018 <0.01
Time 12 580.169 44.675 0.8591 <0.031
Temperature 13 815.714 58.265 2.406 <0.024
Total 39 3525.489 280.412 – –

Statistical analysis of polymer grafting percentage on rice straw
Monomer concentration 4 524.63 131.16 22.70 <0.001
Time 4 2613.55 653.39 37.64 <0.001
Temperature 5 1756.63 315.31 63.85 <0.001
Total 13 4894.81 1099.86 – –
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Proposed polymerization mechanism

In general, grafting mechanism is initiated by oxalic acid
(C2H2O4) which decomposes to produce free radical species
(C2O4

��) depicted in reaction 2 of Fig. 6. Usually chemical initiation
method or radiation technique is generally used for the generation
Fig. 6. Proposed interaction between lignin and ac
of reactive sites on the cellulosic polymeric backbone. The process
is accelerated by the addition of MnO4

- as co-catalyst. The radical
species is expected to be reactive in the redox initiation of graft
copolymerization by hydrogen abstraction from lignin of straw
fibre (reaction 3 and 4) to produce a free radical on it known as
phenoxy radical, thereby creating an active site for grafting
rylonitrile occurring during polymer grafting.



Table 6
Durability analysis of untreated and treated rice straw.

Days Weight of untreated rice straw (g) Lose/gain in weight (%) Weight of treated rice straw (g) Lose/gain in weight (%)

0 5.86 – 8.63 –
15 5.36 8.16 8.36 3.14
30 5.18 3.87 8.03 0.36
45 5.1 2.01 7.08 0.14
60 5.00 1.19 6.04 0.09
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copolymerization [42]. The FT-IR spectrum under our experimental
condition revealed that no quinoid structure is formed thereby
reducing the possibility of reaction (5). The next step is the propa-
gation where the free radical initiated chain reacts with the mono-
mer acrylonitrile to yield grafted co-polymer as revealed in
reaction 6. The last and final step is the termination in which large
straw fibre-acrylonitrile free radical combine to give graft co-
polymer as indicated in reaction 7.

Durability of polymer grafting of delignified rice straws

One of the major concerns of the present optimization study
was to investigate the optimum condition which will accommo-
date greater grafting of polymers thus increasing its durability
and simultaneously decreasing its flammable ability. Therefore,
biodegradability index was used to determine the durability of
the grafted rice straws along with the untreated rice straws. This
was conducted by comparing its COD and BOD values obtained
from a series of time interval as represented in Table 6. In general,
the ratio between BOD and COD interprets the durability. As
reported earlier that a substance is considered to be highly
biodegradable if the ratio falls beyond 0.6. Again, the substance
is chemically degradable if the ratio falls within 0.3–0.6 and if
the ratio falls below 0.3 then it can be considered to be highly
non-biodegradable due to the presence of multiple non-
combustible agents. The polymer grafted rice straw in the present
study prepared from delignified rice straw was found to be 0.2
which falls below the degradable range making it usable for roof-
ing purpose. Therefore, this polymer grafted rice straw could with-
stand the change in weather condition due to its higher durability.

Flame retardancy of polymer grafted rice straws

Limiting oxygen index or LOI was used to determine the flame
retardancy of the aforementioned rice straw. In general, air con-
tains 21% of oxygen which is sufficient for combustion of any com-
bustible substance. Therefore, any polymeric substance possessing
LOI above 21% is categorized as self-combustible substance which
requires exposure to external energy for a prolonged period before
it catches fire. On the other hand, any polymeric substance whose
LOI falls under 21% is considered as self-combustible substance
since its surface chemistry could be ignited easily. As the result,
the polymer grafted rice straw thus produced was found to have
LOI of 27% which is beyond the combustible limit thus retarding
its ability to catch fire. Therefore, the rice straws grafted with poly-
mers developed after its delignification treatment was found to
have greater fire retardancy properties as compared to untreated
rice straws.

Conclusions

Alkali treatment for delignification of rice straws obtained from
process optimization with CCD showed potential applicability.
With a minimum dose of 7.59%, sodium hydroxide was able to
remove 70.03 mg/g of lignin over a reaction time of 75.11 min at
40 �C as optimum reaction temperature. Simulation and optimiza-
tion of the delignification process via central composite design
(CCD) was successfully achieved, where it was found that the con-
centration of sodium hydroxide had comparatively major role than
reaction time and temperature. The system suggested the deligni-
fication process to follow quadratic equation. The optimum condi-
tions as suggested by the system were found to be appropriate for
delignification with a difference of 0.2. Instrumental analysis sug-
gested that the alkaline treatment was able to remove lignin from
the rice strawwhich produced numerous pores on its surface. Poly-
mer grafting with acrylonitrile increased both of its durability and
flame retardancy. Thus, the delignified rice straws obtained from
alkaline treatment was found to be an efficient treatment towards
its fruitful commercial utility.
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